Illinois HIV/AIDS Statistics

Senate District 3 (Sen. Hunter, Reps. Dunkin & Golar)

HIV/AIDS in Senate District 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New HIV cases reported (2011-2012)</th>
<th>240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS Prevalence (2012)</td>
<td>1,976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIV Prevention, housing and care providers in the area:

- Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago
- ACCESS Located at Holy Cross
- AIDS Legal Council of Chicago
- Asian Health Coalition of Illinois
- Beloved Community Family Services
- Cabrini Family Health Center
- Catholic Charities
- Center for Addictive Problems
- Center for Disability and Elder Law
- Chicago Dental Society
- Chicago Department of Public Health – Division of STD/HIV/AIDS Public Policy and programs
- Chicago Housing Authority - Occupancy Department
- Chicago Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, Inc.
- Chicago Recovery Alliance - Main Site
- Chicago Recovery Alliance - South Chicago
- Chicago Recovery Alliance - Woodlawn
- Community Health Partners of Illinois
- Community Outreach Intervention Project (COIP) - South Side Field Station
- Domestic Violence Help Line
- Dr. James West Health Clinic at Haymarket Center
- EdgeAlliance
- Emergency Fund
- Englewood Health Center
- Englewood STD Specialty Clinic
- Families’ & Children’s AIDS Network
- Family Guidance Centers, Inc.
- Family Guidance Centers, Inc. - St. Bernard Hospital
- Firman Community Services
- Gottlieb Memorial Hospital
- Grand Boulevard Family Health Center
- Harbor Lights
- Haymarket Center
- Hazelden
- Henry Booth House - Family Service Center
- Holy Cross Hospital
- Human Resource Development Institute
- Illinois Department of Children & Family Services (DCFS)
- Illinois Department of Financial & Professional Regulation (Insurance Dept.)
- Jackson Park Hospital
- Lambda Legal Defense & Education Fund Midwest Regional Office
- Lawndale Christian Health Center
- Legal Assistance Foundation - HIV/AIDS Project
- Loop Health Center
- Mercy Hospital
- Mercy Hospital & Medical Center of Chicago
- Midwest AIDS Training and Education Center (MATEC)
- Near North Health Center
- Near South Health Clinic of Cook County
- NIA Comprehensive Center for Developmental Disabilities, Inc.
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital HIV Center
- PCC Wellness Center
- Pediatric & Adolescent HIV Program
- Pediatric AIDS Chicago Prevention Initiative
- Philippians Community Services, Inc.
- Project Lifeline
- Roseland Health Center
- South Side Help Center
- South State Family Health Center
- Specialized Assistance Service
- Taylor Family Health Center
- Unity Hospice
- University of Chicago Comer Children's Hospital

- Uptown Community Health Center
- Uptown Teen Health Center
- Vision House Inc.
- Vital Bridges
- West Town STI Specialty Clinic
- Winfield Moody Health Center